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研究成果の概要（英文）：The analytical viewpoint forms the most vital key component in this research
 examining why the children’s songs of Mado Michio and Yoon Sockjoog are sung and passed down the 
generations. This study returned to the origin that the main agents passing these songs on were 
children. As a result, when exploring the source of this behavior, this research discovered the 
viewpoint of children’s sympathy toward children’s songs. This research, thus, expressed in words 
those feelings hidden in each children’s song that served as factors that caused children to 
sympathize. These words were used as [sympathy factors] and were treated as analysis indices for 
each piece of work. Through this approach, it was found that children’s songs by both poets include
 diverse sympathy factors, with indices of these words that release the children’s emotions.These 























































































































































き き きのこ／きのこ ノコノコ ノコノコ／あるいたり しないけど／ぎんの あめあめ／ふったらば／ 

































書名は “THE SENSE OF WONDER” by Rachel Carson） 
② まど・みちお「童謡の平易さについて」『昆虫列車』第3輯、昆虫列車本部、昭和12年7月、pp.10-
11。 





































 掲載論文のDOI（デジタルオブジェクト識別子）  査読の有無
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まど・みちおの代表童謡ー〈ぞうさん〉〈やぎさん ゆうびん〉〈おさるが ふねを かきました〉を中心にー
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